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To: Jeanne Glenn

From: Ann Ble-ed

Re: Benefits and Costs of Swface Water Loasing

Reducing ground water pumping reduces tfte consumptive use of water in the basin' but'
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the grounil iater system, has little impact on stream flows until

.t"*¡ V"* "n* 
the reðucdons or later, depending.on the drstance of the well from the

iiu".. nå¿u"ing tuïface water diversioni and releasing stored water from reservoirs not

;nly;;Gt.umptive use from irrigating crops and from the evaporation of water

loá t¡"."."*oi., but alro has * i*mãaiate impact on stream flow. Another year of

i;;;;;;¡";" ;ater would 6ring us ðlosei to compact bompliance and help'to assure

funìuî tftut N"ttaska is serious á*bout Compact compliance' Therefore the DNR and the

iö;".. ;;.;;;idering leasing warer from the su¡face water irigation districts'

Unfolunately, due to low sheam flows, there is notan aþr1!11ce of sur-face water

available for lease' Surface water diversions themselves in 2005 were 57% than the 
-

uue.ugc ãiu".rio"s between 1998 ønd 2002 41so, until last week' we did not expeot there

to be ãny significant water supply in eithe¡ the Swanson o-r Harlan County Resewoirs'

R"c"nt ínoõs and rain have raiséd the expected supply of water in Harlan County

ä;;;;;;;".o ro 20,200 acre feet. ihe potential for additional natural flow fot

Bostwick krigation Disttict has also increased'

The following table shows the costs and benefits ofthe water leases the state purchased

hJ ñ the"tytiddle nepublioan Natural Resources District paid $50,000 of the

purchase ofthe Riverside Inigation District water'

$/AF Benefit
Cost AF $/AF benefìt

$ 4oo,ooo $ 63 3,672 $ 108.93

$ 100,000 $ 50 1,256 $ 79.62
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Bostwick 15,118 $ 3,000,000 $ 198 17,V62 $ 168.90

TotaliAverage 23,518 $ 3,500,000 $ 104 22,690 $ 154.25

Water Available
2006 AF Cost

lrrigation District

Frenchman ValleY 6,400

Riverside 2,000

This year we are discussing possible leases with all of the above districts plus the

Frenóhman Cambridge lnigation District, which will h¿ve 26,000 acre feet of storage

available. We expect the watet available from the Rivøside and Frenchman Valley
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Inigation Districts to be about the same this yem as last' At this point \te do not knor '

ã*"?äV ["* ."""f, water would be available from the Nebraska Bostwick Irrigation

öì.i¡ét, trt *itrt t¡e recent rains and snow it could be from 20,000 to 30,000 acre feet'
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Bostwick krigation District have already expressed an interest in

l""rlog Û,.i, *ut"t. we have initiæed discussions with the Bos¡¡¿ick Board, but they have

not yet inclicated whether they are willing to consider a lease'

I have made it absolutely clear to all the irrigation districts that DNR does not have

funding available to pay for these loases. However, the NRDs have indicated they are

int"rrri.A in t ¡"g tå rãise funrls for at least some ofthese leases. I therefore agreçd to

.i.iri i" 
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a potential water lease. Given the price of com, the costs to lease this

wate, *ill iroUattfte hgner ttran last year. Initial bids bythe irrigation districts are as

,t o*n io ti.,. tutt.ielow. The Bosçick lnigation District bid is shown in yellow

because they hâve not yet proVided a bid.

The use of the Frenchman cambridge lrrigation District water will depend on obtaining__

p"r*i.rlon io .fr*ge the location oiuse from the U. S. Bureau of Reclamation. This will

involrre an assessmãnt under the National Environmental Protection Act (NEPA). Thp

Bureau of Reclamation office in Grand Island is currently assisting the state in obtaining

ih. n"r.rrury upprovals ftom Washington. The use of the Bostwick water would require

the willingnåss'of Kansas Bostwick hrigation District to use the water. This was not a

problem last year.

Water Available
2oo7 AF Cost

Frenchman Valley 6,400

Riverside 2,000

Bostwick 15,000
Frenchman
Cambridge 26,000

Total/Average

$/AF Benefit
Cost AF $/AF benefit

$
$ 100 3,672 174

$
$ 60 1,256 96

$
$ 200 17,762 169

$
$ 400 11,960 870

$
29,722 476

$ 640,000

$ 120,oooffi
$ 10,400,000

$ 14.160.000

compliance with the Republican River compact in water-short Years requires that

Nebraska's average Computed Beneficial Consumptive Uso (CBCU) be less than its two

yoar running average Allocated supply. Although the final computations for the years

'OOS 

*¿ ZOOO are not comploted, even with the surface water lease, we are expecting our

CBCU will be greater than our Allocation by a total for the two years of around 58,000

acre feet, Given expected stream flows for 2007, we expect next yeæ's Allocation for

Nebraska will also be very low and thus another year ofleasing would be extremely

helpful in tryíng to achieve Compact compliance. Unless stream flows unexpectiedly
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improve significantly, however, the lease will not keep Nebraska's CBCU under its

Allocation,

If the state decides to move forward with any surface water leases, we will have to move

qui"tiy. emting season is about to begin and therefore we wili need to ptovide an

answei to ttre ¿iitricts before the entl olMarch. Last year we were able to confirm a deal

p""Jing ¡"uf upproval of the budget by the legislature and the goveming based on the

state¿ intention õf the Govemor and the appropriations committee to approve funds for

the lease. The districts we¡e not paid untiiiuly' The districts understand that we would

have to have a similar typeõf agreement this year'
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